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HER CASE IS

STILL CRITICAL

.Mrs. McKitiley's Condition Causes Much

Concern Does Not Gain in

Strength.

Washington, .tune 2. Mth. McKinley

continues vary weak. Her condition is

not greatly changed from .lint of yester-

day, hut each duy tlmt elapses without
a gain in strength lepsoiiH lair power of

rt:ciiienition. Tim complaint which

ouiiim near eliding bur lilt) in San Fran-

cisco is still present. It is in u sligbtly
lens aggravated form, but gives tin
phyaieiana and the president much con-

cern. Mth. McKinley Iiuh shown
vitality, tint bur illnoPH has to

reduced iior BtroiiL'th as to leave her very

feeble indeed. It in feared tliat utiles a

change for the better noon niiinifeHts

itnulf, her strength niav become ho near
exhausted us to leave her witliout rally-

ing power.
The nowH given out by the physicians

in attendance today wan not reassuring,
though hop" of better things still con-tinue- a.

After a consultation between

the doctora the following bulletin wbb

iaaued :

"Mrs. MelCinlev passed a comfortable
night, but lier condition haa not material-

ly changed since the report of yesterday."

'There were no further conaultatioiiH

of the phyBiciana during the day, but

Dr. Kixey called later and spent some

time with the patient. In reaponae lo

inquiries from time to time the statement
was made that there had been no change.

President McKinley spent moat of the
day at the bedside of bis wife, though

late in the afternoon he wont out for tin

hour's drive. Ho departed alone, bui

met Judge Watson, of Ohio, an old friend,

on the way, and the latter accompanied

him to the While House.
Drs. Rixey and (Sternberg both were

in attendance at the White Houbo dur-ni- g

the evening, although the latttr did

not remain very long. Ui. Kixey was

ut the mansion for over two hours and

when be left for the night, ehortly be

fore 11 o'clock, he announced that at

that time Mrs. McKinley was resting
comfortably, as aha bud done all the
afternoon.

Senator Elklne called ou the president
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during the evening and was with him
for about 15 minutee.

llulli'j (iiilziTt on DullttH-l'urtlutu- l Koute

We wish to announce tiiat the fine
and newly-equippe- d fast ateatner Bailey

Galzert has been placed on the Portland-Da- l

lee route as a strictly excursion boat
and to enable tourists and the people of

Oregon and Washington to make the
round trip by daylight on the Columbia
river, through the Cascade mountains,
on the following schedule:

Leaving Portland at 7 o'clock every
morning (except Monday), reaching Caa-cad- o

Locks at 12 m., stopping at Hood

River and White Salmon and arriving
at Ttio Dalles at o p. m.; starting back

at 4 p. in. and arriving in Portland at 10

p. in.
Meals the very best the market can

uflord, and only 23 cents.
Fare to Portland one way $1.50, and

round trip $2 50.

Landing and olllco foot of Union street.
'Phone, long distance 591.

If you desire to take a trip for pleas-lir- e,

lor grandeur for everything that
eye or heart could wish and thai no

other part of the world can furnish, go

for a ride on the Bailey Gatz'rt, make
up a party of your congenial friends and
together paaa the most enjoyable day of

your lives.
Very Cordially Yours,

VViiitk Com.au Link.

May Ho KetuiiiulUMl,

Oi.kvki.anu, June 2. The Leader to-

morrow will say :

1. D. Hazard, financial secretary of the
Colonization and Social Settlement

of the Salvatiou Army, is au-

thority for the statement that negotia-

tions are being carried on looking to a

reconciliation between General William

Booth and his son, Ballitfgton. Father

and son have been estranged for five

vears, the son having in the meantime
organised the Volunteers of America. If

the reconciliation is effected, it will meau

Ballngtou's return to the Salvation Army

and probably result in the abolishment
of the Volunteers of America and its
affiliation with the Salvation Army.

Eczema, saltrheum, tetter, chafing,

Ivy poisoning and all skin tortureB are

quickly cured by DeWitt's Witch Hanel

Salve. The certain pile cure. Olarke &

Falk's P. O. Pliarmaoy.

For spralus, swellings and lameneea

there is nothing bo good as Chamberlain's

Pain Balm. Try It. For sale by Blake-le- y,

the druggist.

Convention Advised to Accept the

Original Amendment Eighty-Fiv- e

Per Cent of the People Arc Said to

Favor It.

Havana, Juno 1. The press deplores
the misunderstanding with the Wash-

ington government, but generally admits
the possibility of a wrong construction
being put upon the admendment by the
explanations and interpretations, and
that it will be best for the convention to
take up the question immediately and
accept the amendment as passed by

congress. La Lucha says that 85 per
cent of the peoplo favor this, but the
delegates are at a Iobs what to do. Some
claim that the United States is not act-

ing in good faith, as it was rnoEt im-

probable that the Washington authorities
did not know what the convention was
doing and what was the nature of the
report to be submitted. They further
say that a majority of the committee on

relations told them that the amendment
as accepted would be satisfactory to the
United States, and that they had the
assurance of General Wood and Secretary
Hoot to this effect. An effort is being
made today by some ot the conservatives
to avoid a crisis by asking the convention
to adjourn lor a month, in the mean-

while having the municipalities petition
the convention to paes the original
amendment. Several municipalities
have already taken that action, and it is

thought that others will tollow.

General Wood has held a conference
with Secretary Kootover the special wire

to Washington. No definite plan of

action has been decided upon.
The municipal election passed off

ouietlv. The nationalists claim the
election of Senor Sener, their candidate
for mayor, and a majority of the council.
Quintin Bandero, the colored leader, has
been arrested at Colon, Province of

Matanzas, for aesault upon a policeman.

Uryau Im Isltter.
Lincoln, Neb., June 1. Taking for

his text the words, "Emperor McKin-

ley," W. J. Bryan tonight gave out an
extended statements bearing on the
supreme court deeUion in the insular
caees. Mr. Bryan frankly admits that
the court's verdict is extremely distaste-

ful to him, and the language be em-

ploys is more vigorous than is custom-

ary, even for him. He boldly declares

that the eupreme court has joined hands
with the president aud congress in an

effort to change our form of government,
and he calls on the people to repudiate
the verdict.

Wouiuu Sull'ratfislB.
Minneapolis, Juno 1. At the session

of the National Woman's Stiflrage Con-

vention today, Subuh B. Anthony, chair-

man of the convention's resolutions
committee, reported that she had ad-

dressed the American Federation of

Labor and secured authorization for ite

president and secretary to sign a six-

teenth amendment proposition.
Elizabeth Boyuton Harnett, of Illi-

nois, reported an important victory in

the passage of the bill securing to moth-er- a

equal rights with fathers In the guar-

dianship of miuors. She reported also

a resolution of the state convention call-

ing for a department of the government
with a cabinet member at its head d

to the interests of home and chil
dren.

A surgical operation is not necessary
to cure piles. DeWitt's Witch Hazel

Salve saves all that expense and never
fails. Beware of counterfeits. Clarke &

Falk's P. 0. Pharmacy.

If anything ails your hair, go and see

Frazer; he's the headquarters for all

huir remedies. Remember that he
makes a specialty of these goods. tf

Olarke & Falk haye received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Pattou
strictly mire liquid paints

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday,
Don't forget this.

Dressed epnug chickens at the Stadel-ma- n

Commission Co.'s 24lf

Olarke & Falk have ou sale a full line
of paint and artist's hrnsher.

You will not have boils if vou take
Olarke & Falk'a euue cure toi boils.

mi

No Extra any ladies' in stock and
for alterations. We guar-

antee a good fit.

Eaton
made witli
puff, and
trimmed
silk stitching;

New
Venetian
collar,
bell sleeves,

now

C A.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Some desirable city property for sale

or rent. For particulars call on Gibbons
& Marden. alltf

Paint your houBe with paints that ara
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke t Falk
have them.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when yon can buy James E.
Patton's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &

Falk, agents. ml
We offer for a limited period the

twice-a-wee- k Chronicle, price $1.50,
and the Weekly Oregonian, price $1.50,
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under this offer must be paid in ad-

vance. t

lie Kept 1118 I.ec.
Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of

Hartford, Conn., scratched his leg with
a rusty wire. Inflammation and blood
poisoning set in. For two years he suf-

fered intensely. Then the best doctors
urged amputation, "but," he writes, "I
used one bottle of Electric Bitters and
1 2 boxes of Bucklen'a Arnica Salve

and my leg waB sound and well ae ever."
For Eruptione, Eczema, Tetter, Salt

Rheum, Sores and all blood disorders
Electric Bitters lias no rival on earth.
Try them. G. C. Blakeley will guarantee
satisfaction or refund money. Only 50

cents.
Danger, disease and death follow

neglect of the bowels, Use DeWitt's
Little Early Hieers to regulate them aud
you will add years to your life and life to

your years. Easy to take, never gripe.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

The bilious, tired, nervous man cannot
successfully compete with his healthy
rival. DeWitt's Little Early Risers the
famous pills for constipation will remove
the cause of your troubles. Clarke &

Falk'a P.O. Pharmacy.

"The Doctors told me my ccuu'ii was

incurable One Minute Cough Cure made
me well man." Norris Silver, North
Stratford, N. II. Because you've not
found relief for a stubborn cough, don't
despair. One Minute Cough Cure has
cured thousands and it will cure you.
Safe and eure. Clarke & Falk'fi P. O.

Pharmacy.
Mr. James Brown of Putemouth, Va

over 90 years of age suilered for yean
with a bad sore ou his face. Physicians
could not help him. DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve cured him permanently.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Subecrlle for The Oiiuonicle.

Hurrying out
the Spring vSuits.

Tho same styles you looked at earlier in the season, arc here

now but at different prices. True, the assortment is not as

large and picking may not be as eas' but there are enough,

and to spare, and all are of this spring's importation. Choose

Charges suit

REDUCE THE PRICE
These may be seen if you

Suit, of light gray Venetian ; jacket
the new bishop sleeves silk

postillion back, silk lined. Suit
with rows of black

value $25; now JplO.75
Blouse Suit, in a handsome brown

cloth, velvet LaAiglon belt and
trimmed witli gilt braid and buttons,

silk lined; flare skirt,
tailor-stitche- value $20;

!pl5t-'- U

$7.00 Snits are reduced to $5.25.

M. WILLIAMS &

Does it I'ay to JSuy UIihi?
A cheap remedy for congiia and colds

is all right, but you want' something
that will relieve and cure the more se-

vere and dantretous reeults of throat and
lung troubles. What shull yon do? Go
to a warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, if possible; if not possible for you,
then in eittier case take the only rem-

edy that lias been introduced in all civil-

ized countries witli success in severe
throat and lung troubles, "BoEchee's
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the tiesuos to destroy the
germ disease, but allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rest, and euros the patient. Try
one bottle, Recommended many vears
by all druggiats in the world, and sold
by Clarke & Falk. Get Green's prize
almanac. 2

To Firemen' Tom iiiuiiuiil nt lleiiiicr,
For the firemen' tournament at

Heppner June 11th, 12th and Kith, tho
0. R. it N. Co. will make a rate of one
and one-thir- d fare for the round trip on
the certificate plan; provided, however,
fifty or more paying passengers of not
less than 50 centa each have been in at-

tendance. Under these conditions dele,
gates, or members of delegates' family,
that have paid full fare to Hepp
tier, will be returned at one-thir- d fare
on presentation of certificate to our
agent at Heppner ou or before June l ltli.
Certificates must be Bi'gued by F.
W. Roberts, secretary, and will be ia

aued only on any of the three days prior
to openiut! tiny of the meeting, includ-

ing the latter. If total attendance does
not equal the requirements, holders of

certificates will be sold return tickets at
regular one-wa- y rates.
m27-jl- 0 James Iueland, Agent,

Strike A Kith I'IikI.

"I was troubled for several years witli
chronic indigestion and nervous de-

bility," writes F. J. Green, of Lancas-

ter, N. II., "No remedy helped me un-

til I began using Electric Bitters, which
did me more good than all the medicines
I ever used. They have also kept my
wife in excellent health for yeara. She
aays Electlic Bitters are just splendid
for female troubles ; that they are a grand
toulc and invigorator for weak, run
down women. No other medicine can
take its place in our family." Try them.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
G. O. Blakeley, the druggist. 1

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Came
& Falk.

ONE-FOURT- H!

come early

A handsome double-breaste- d Blouse Suit
of dark gray oxford cheviot ; medlci collar
and bell sleeves, silk-line- d ; ekirt and jack-
et trimmed with rows of black taffetta
silk: value $15 00; now

25
Dark gray cheviot suit double. breasted

Eton jacket with bell sleeves, revers faced
with silk; flare skirt, aGood value at $10; special priqe ! 50

CO.

Just Received
A full line of Fresh Printing and De-

veloping Papers direct from factory.

Solio, Eex, Deko, Yelox
and Aristo in all sizes.

Also a line of Plates in Cramer,
Crown, Seeds and Stanley.

Trays, Printing Frames,
Albums, Multigraphs,

And all accssones to complete the
outfit of either the amateur or pro-
fessional photographer.

Our Eureka Combined Toning and
Fixing Bath is a dandy. Try it.

The A. E. C. Developer for plates,
films or developing pnpeia haa no equal.
Enoimh for Hoc to developed dozen plates
or 15 dozen Velox 1x5. Perfect blacks
and whites are guaranteed, if directions
are followed. At-- for the A. E. C. De-
veloper, aud see that you get the
genuine.

We are prepared to compound any and
all of your own formaliu and guarantee
satisfaction.

At the old place, 175 Second Street,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Geo. C. Blakeley.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Unitko Status Land Office, (

Miiy U, 1001. i
A biillicU'iit context iiilliliivit hnvini; been tiled

in this oiilet! by O AiiKittt KriuitiUt. contest-
ant, nuniiiht hmiifti'iid entry No. til2l, mailt!
April 14, 1SU7, for Vj NW'.i Sen :U and K'a NKK
Keo ;).', Tp - N, It 1'J K, by Itlley J. (Hit, con-test- ee,

in which It In alieeul that oald ItlleyJ.
(ilrtlms fumi the lltli day ot April, lh'J7, up to
the ptuK'iit date never been on thu place, never
established his ret idenco thereon, unit Unit ho
lias abandoned thu tract. And that the alleged
abandonment 1 not due to defendant' employ-
ment in the military or naval service of tho
i'nited States Mild parties are hereby notified to
appear respond and oiler evidence touching
tald alli'trailon at 10 o'clock a. m. on Juno.',
I'.KU, before thu register and receiver ut tho
United .States laud olllce 111 Tho Dalles, Oregon.

Thu salt! contestant havliiK, In a proper attlda-- v

It, tiled Mat I. I'.kU, set forlh facts which show
that afterduu diligence personal nsrvlno of this
notice cannot bo made, it hereby ordered anil
directed that such iiotlcu bo given by duo and
proper publication,

iul5 JAY 1'. l.UCAS, Ucglstcr.

Notioe of Guardian's Sale.
Notice is hcrtby nlvcn that under and by vlr-tue- of

all order and license of sale, dulv luado by
tne County Court of Wasco County, BUto of
Oregon, uu tho Mth duy ot April, 1901, tbo un-
dersigned, guardian of Marianua Uicey unit
Hugh Vivian I.aeo, minor wards, will, from
uud after the 17tn day of June, l'.Rll, at private
sale, In the manner prescribed by law tortus
sale of real property by executor and admlnU-trator- s,

sell tho following described real prop-
erty, belonging to sain miliar wards;,
The sKii l li, in Tp i X, K H JS, Vt . M.

Maiil sale will bo made upon tho premises aud
t0,UOb,B',WtbWdeWlklNELAOEY,

Guardian of Marlauim Ucey ud Hugh VivUs
lAwy, miuor wrui.
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